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.ilfiO BUSINESS HOUSES.
HMe.Anybualneti firm can hire three lines

In tills eolumu uroler appropriate beading
ulierau. i.l si.t per month or ei.nerTa
)nl.lniiiiru-ri- r in advance.

'"llardaisre, nl in Ware.
V HALt-- Y llfr in Btovee.Ttn end Hani-vr- e,

taiden anil farmer' Iwplunienl. Wire
cods, KftfriKenton, .'limps aui Udtars.
IS iuianun-.u- Avenue, lettering, ami Job

Wora done on thort notice. ,

Lumber.
J. S.MrtJ AHEY lleelerlnhard tad toft lain-si- r,

iloorinu;, ceiling, aiding and surfaced
.tunlwr, lain and shingles. Office ami yard
firnrr Twentieth street and W ashington avenue"

tjiieeuewarei.
1). HAttTM AN-D- etler la Qtieeoiware, Toys,

lamps and all kindt of fancy urtlcl-- s. Cunuuef
: at avenue, corner litli street.

I'botugrrapby,
11,1.1 AM WI.NTElt-'ili- th street between

..iiiiiii.-rr.ia- l avenue and Washington avenue.

t lutluuK mid Merchant ralloriitR.
JOHN AVr KIM --Merchant Tailor and uculur

a l.i-.ti- ilinle Clothing. 7 Ohio Levre.

Heal t.tuie Agenda.
W. J. liOWUsy-tte- al Ilium Agent. Buys

od sells real estate, collect rent, pays taw
Coninueroial avenue,

Mntb awl tenth stxeete.

t'uniiulNaloai Merchant,

11
1NKLK4THISTLEWOOD

i ....An -- .ill Tf.lMuwi Katnra and Tiro- -

(.niton ol Hit ramie iohkii neaxuvu.
lib At VSI Comtumercial Avenue

(UM'EK Y08-T-
j Oeneral forwarding and Commiaaioa
merchant, tor the aale of farm, Garden, Or-

chard and Dairy I'roduca. W) Ohio Levee.

EA.
WIIKEMJCKACO.-Orne- ral

Forwarding and Commission
merchant, and deaiera la all kind of fr'ruit and
I'rodure. Hi Ohio Ixvm ConrUp-niru.n- l eolin-Um- I,

BteuciltfuraUhedoa application.

for hale.
One two-hor- se wagon In good con-

dition, and one (pan horses and harness.

I tiu horses Hrw sound, and in good con-

dition, and the harness almost new. For
at Henry Frohme'a, corner o!

Fourteenth at. and Washington avenue.
123-l-

I.eitle loletnan'e Usutidry,
Mn. Let tie Coleman has reopened ber

ktundiyoa Fourth street, between wau-i- n

ton and Commercial avenue, and Ultoti

this method ot informing ber old Iriends
and patrons that alio 1 aialn at their eer-vic- e,

and solicits their patronage. be baa

reduced price to ault the timet.

or Sale.
The following described property for

tale at a bargain if applied lor soon, tiz
tat 7 and 8, block 60, with residence

and improvements, corner Ninth street
and Washington avenue; 3 houses and
tot oo north aide ol Twelfth street, cor-

ner Toplar; cottage and lot on Walnut,
aear 23rd. M. J. IIowLET,

l9-t-f. ileal Estate Agent.

. (100 Ken aril.
"The Peerless" is beyond all question

the beat five cent cigar oflered tor sale In

IhU market. Mr. Fred Telchman is the:
sole manufacturer of this celebrated
orand of cigars and oderes a reward oi
one hundred dollan to any person who
will find any in them but the pure Ha
vana filler with Connecticut wrapper and
binder. The Peerless has become a great
favorite with Cain) smokers, and the
demand for I hem is constantly on the
Increase. The trade supplied on the
nost reasonable For sale by
Fred Telchman, Commercial avenue,
near Sixth street. Jy3-2-

Heine Attain.
d. Braxton has returned to his old

stand in the Kelscr building, where he is
tx-tte-r rrt-pare- than ever to accommo-

date hut patoiis and the public who

may favor him with u Call. He has gone
to considerable expense in fitting up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
be has provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences. lie em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants
attended to iu stylo and will receive
courteous treatment.

Tilt Rea.ftU.tN WIIT

AllShuold Hnjr ilic-l-r Oroeorfea from
I'viiin A Illrd.

Below we alvo a number ol reasons
why people should buy their groceries
Irom PittisA Ulrd:

1 t. Because their Rtocks is the largest,
freshest and choicest in the city,

2nd. Because they sell goods of every
Kind chcaper'than any other house in the

' city.
3rd. Because they deliver goods more

promptly and In better shape than any
other house In tbo city.

4th. Because tbey keep the most com-

plete stock, and persons desiring to
purchase lift'erent kinds ot goods are not
compelled to go elsewhere because
Messrs. 1. & 0. have not got the goods
they want.

These we consider substantia reasons
why our readers should buy their goods
of Pettis & Bikd,
Corner 14th st. and Washington avenue.

Also Just received a large lot of Yar-ne- ll

Bro.'s Baking Powder, the best
goods made ; only requires one teaspoon- -.

ful to the quart ot flour. Give It a trial
and you will use no other.

15-l- ui. Fbttis & Bird.

a; a Thoroug-bfars- ,

In order to guard against results ut-

terly subversive of health, It Is absolute
ly essential that the grand thorounhturo
or avenue of the system, the bowels,
should be us speedily as pos-

sible when they become ebstructed. If
they are not, die bile is misdirected Into
the blood ; tlio liver becomes torpid ;
viscid btlllous matter gets into the stom-

ach, nud produces indigestion ; head-
aches ensue, and other symptoms are
pioduced, which a prolongation ol the
exciting causo only tends to aggravate,
The apurlont properties of Ilostctter's
Stomach Bitters constitute a most uselul
agent In overcoming constriction cl (he
bowels, and promoting a regular habit
of body. It Is Infinitely superior to the
drastic cathartics frequently used for the
purpose, since It does not, Ilko them, act
violently, but produces a natural, pain-

less effect, which doos ; not Impair the
tone of the evacuatory organs, which it
Invigorates Instead of weakening, The
stomach and llror, also, Indeed the en-

tire system, h itrforthsned and regit
Utoctby It. "" 'v"

CITY NEWS.
FRIDAY, February 23, 1878.

' lrlie.
Dry salt meats, bacou sides, shoulders

and bams, tierce, barrel and bucket lard
all In good stock and for sale low at

Nos. 70 and 71 Ohio levee.

Loral Brevities.

The Reform Club meets

Mr. C. It. Woodward returned to
the city yesterday.

Mr. Kubne, the piano tituer, U here
on a eliort visit.

There lias been no change In the
weather for the last five hours.

-S-hell oysters just received at the
Crystal saloon, ' if arby Walkkr.

Found, a gold shirt stud, which the
owner can have at this ofllce by proving
property.

-P-ope Leo XIII. Is the name assumed
by Cardinal Peccl, who was elected pope
on the third ballot.

for uuiter, t&gs, Apples, etc., call at
No. 64 Ohio levee.

It. H.LiGUTO!

Mr. W. F. Schuckers being nnwell,
the local nes in this Issue Is compara-
tively scarce.

Oyster fcoup lunch at Harry alkfrr's
Crystal saloon every evening at 8

o'clock. f

Mr. Louis Itosenwater, formerly a

clothier of this city, Is visiting his brother
ot tho firm ol Goldstlnc A Rosenwater.

Judge Mulkey, who has been toulh
for some lime, yesterday returned. The
judge is considerably Improved in health.

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
0 o'clock this eyening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave
nue. 1.4. tt

The sociable civen by the Rough and
Ready fire cotspany was well attended by
the members, and a general good time
was bad.

For teed potatoes, choice ap-

ples, butter, eggs, etc-- , go to G.
LT. Jackson & Co.'i, No. 64, Ohio
Levea.

Mr. Robert A. Lowery is agent for a
temperance work, the name of which
has slipped our memory. We hope be
may do well,

When, oh! wheu, will the town-cloc- k

be placed in tbucopuloof the Delta
City engine house, All interest concern
ing it baa apparently died out

Choice Wiaoonsin early rose
potatoes, clover and Timothy
seed, for sale at Aldeo, Graves &
Co.'s, 7a Ohio Levee.

A meeting of young gentlemeu and
ladles was held at the i'emperauce Re-

form Hull last uiKht and we believe, a
Young People's Uuion was organized.

Oa March 4;h the Shanlrau comedy
troupe will visit our city, and will pro-

duce the Interesting comedy "the Ar-

kansas Traveler." The troupe is a good
one.

Choice Wisconsin early rose
potatoes, clover and Timothy
soed, for sate at Aldan, Graves Si
Co.'s, 73 Ohio Levee.

The State RtgUttr gays: "WT P.
W right has opened a pork packing es-

tablishment near Cairo." The Regiiitr
Is nearly correct, but the establishment
Is in Cairo.

A movement Is now on foot, In the
bands of three entirDrislnsr trentlemen. to
establish a smoking tobacco manufactory
in this city. We wish the same unlim
ited success.

Wanted," a burglar, who can find a
policeman. We do not mean to intimate
that our police aro not always on duty
when they should be, but sure it is that
they are too few In number. An addition
to the force would be a blessing, which

our citizens would appreciate'.

Choice Wisconsin' early rose
potatoes, clover and Timothy
seed, for sale at Alden, Graves &
Co.'s, 78 Ohio Levee

John flogan yesterday evening at
six o'clock, arrested a drunken woman
who was too drunk to walk, at the corner
of Fourteenth street and Washington
avenuo. She was hauled to tho city jal
and deposited therein. Drunken women
ot lute have become almost as numerous

la our city as druuken men.

The fair and festival tor the benefit
I the German Cathollo church and

school was last night well attended. The
supper tables were nicely gotten up and
presonted a very tempting appearance
Last night was the last night ot the fair,
and wo hope those having charge made
money.

The regular weekly meeting of tho
Cairo Temperance Relorm Club occurs
this Friday evening, at 7:30 o'clock. It
Is expected that one or more prominent
gentlemen from abroad will be present
and address tho meeting. The public
are cordially Invited.

Will K. Hawkins, Nec'y.

Children cry lor Pitcher's Caatorla
It Is as pleasant to take as honey. Jt
contalus no morphine or other deleter-lov- s

Ingredient, and Is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate the
bowels and stomach, and overcomo Irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting toeth.
Mothers Can rest, and children enoy
health, who nse Castorla. It is harm-
less, It U certainly speedy, and It la
cheap. IMMIw

Sab Bcmlart. Tbe sate of Messrs.

Bain k Jackson, of Vienna, was on last
Monday night burglarized. Tbe safe
was found open In the morning and the
thieves had evidently long before that
time made their escape. The sate con
turned one large drawer which contained
a smaller drawer in which tbe money
wits kept. Tbe large drawer was found
open and the combination lock on tbe
Inuer drawer was broken. What amount
of money the safe contained at the time,

we have not learned, but Mnce the flrra
did a kind of banking business, .that is
they received moneys from other firms
for safe keeping, it is thought that
a considerable amount ot money was
in the safe at the time of the
burglary. The thieves took a hand-ca- r

and ci me as fur as Old America, there-
with, where they threw It off tbe track
and most likely took another direction.
No arrests have so fur been made, and the
excitement In Vienna over the affair is
intense.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
Notice is hereby given that tbe tax

books f r tbe tuxes ol the year 1877,

having been turned over to me, I am
now ready to receive taxes, and urge
upon all the neceaaity lor prompt pay-

ment an the time is short.
Peter Saw, Collector.

Cairo, Feb. 20, 1678. tf.

Familiar In Every liana ( hold.
Dr. E. V. Pierce, tbe great "mcdlcln

man" of Buffalo, la tunning for the office

ol senator from that city, lie seems to be
tbe Ko-- t popular m tn on the trick, ami
well may he be, for his name is familiar in
every household In the land, and people
will vote for him regardless of his politics.

Willtilair Stwi.
Correct, as the always Is. Tbe

doctor was elected by about 3,000 majority.

' Hoinethina; Mew-

Id order to Introduce our Big Seed
Spring Wheat, The Wheat ot Taos, In
jour locality single grain measuring one-ha- lf

inch In length I propose to send a
sample- of tbe wheat tree of charge, to
every u: scrlber to this paper who will
state the nameol the newspaper and send
a three eeot stamp to nay postage.

Agents wanted in every county to sell

this new wheat Address
1, L. Obmzxt, Cleveland, Tenn

A Uentle Hiat.
In our style ot climate, with Its sudden

changes ol temperature rain, wind and
sunshine often intermingle in a single
day it is no wonder that our children,
friends and relatives are so frequently
taken Irom us by neglected colds, half the
deaihs resulting directly from this cause.
A bottle ol Boscbee's German Syrup kept
about your home for immediate nse will
prevent serious sickness, a large doctor'-bill- ,

and perhaps death, by the use

three or four doses. For curing Con
sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,
Severe Coughs, Croup, or any disease ot
the Throat or Lungs, lis success is simply
wonderiul, as your druggist will tell you
German Syrup is now sold in every town
and village on this continent Sample
bottles for trial, 10c.; regular size, 75c.

oernl nebtllijr.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;
the result ot mental over-wor- k, indis-

cretions or excesses, or somo drain on the
system, is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific No. 28. It tones
up and Invigorates the system, imparts
strength and energy stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty years wito periect success by
thousands. Sold by dealers. Price $ 1

per Bingle vial, or $5 per package of five
vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mall on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine
Company. 109 Fultoli street N. Y.

The nerry Ilnye of Old.
In reading of the middle ages one is

struck by the accounts given ot feats of
strength, etc., of the lite actors ot those
times. The suits ot armor worn, would
certainly Indicate the pos'scsslon ot great-
er physicial strength than is developed
by men in these latter days. What
wrought the change ? Men lived In the
merry days a more outsdoor lite than this
advanced civilization ot ours can afford.
There is a greater consumption ot brain
matter, and that Increased demand on
mental and physical power necessitates
the use of a pure vegetable, stimulant
tonic, such as tho Uoujo Stomach Bits
ters. 4-- 1 m

1.600 TIMES
Larger f ban Life !

On receipt of $1.50 1 will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope
that will magnify over 600 times any
small object. A very useful and instruc-
tive instrument, brass mounted and put
up in a neat ease, warranted as recom-

mended or tbe money refunded,
power is so great that

living objects can bo readily discovered
in a drop ot water, and for examining
small objects, all manner ot Insects, the
texture ot cloths, &c, detecting foreign
matter In sugar. Hour and other articles
of diet, for detecting couiitertluit money,
and a hundred other uselul purposes, it
will be found Invaluable.

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Sent by
mull on receipt of pt Ice.

8EAVER & CO.,
61 Pork PIboh. N. Y. City.

Jan

BILL OF FARE.
Flour.

Men!,
Oats,

Hay. .

Bran,
. Butter.
,,

EgK.
Beans,

Potatoes,
Early Rose,

Timothy Seed,
- Clover sued,

Oats
Sacks,

' ' and Twine.

,
ALDEN, GRAVES &,CO.;

'
a--

' No, 78, Ohio Levee.

Overtaaklac She Energies.!
it Is not advisable for any of us to over-

took our energies, corporeal or mental,
but in tbe eager pursuit ot wealth or
fame or knowledge, bow many transgress
this salutary rule, It must be a matter
oi great importance to all who do so to
know how they cai regain the vigor so
recklessly expended. Tbe remedy is

neither costly or difficult to obtain. Ilos-
tctter's 8toau.cn. Bitters is procurable In
every city, town and settlement tn
America, and it compensates lor a drain
of bodily or mental enerey more effec-

tually than any invigorant ever pre-

scribed or advertised. Laboring men,
athletes, students, journalists, lawyers,
clergymen, physicians, all bear testimony
to its wondrousiy renovating powers.
It Increases the capabilities for under-
going fatigue and counteracts tho 'jio
jurlous t flccts upon the system of ex-

posure, sedentary babits, unhealthy or
wearying avocations, or an insalubrious
climate, and is a prime, alterative, di-

uretic and blood depurent, : --23 tf.

Ah Alpine Avalanrbe.
In the summer of 1863, a party of tourists,

while visiting the Alps, climbed, with
great difficulty, to an elevated and snow
covered plateau, In order to obtain a bet-

ter view of Swiss scenery, and contrast the
beauty and richness, of mldtummt r below
with the bleakness and sterility of mid- -

Vioter around and above them. In play
they rolled tbe moist snow into large balls,
tbeyjerowed It over the edge of tbe plateau.
In falling it struck softer scow, which Im-

mediately gave away, and soon an ava-

lanche wasteailng down tbe mountain
tide burying and destroying every thing
in its course, At the bandlul of snow be-

came the lrrestable avalanche, so the back-

log eough with sort throat and catarrah, if
negleeted, ipeedly develops into that dread
destroyer, consumption. In the early
stages, Dr. Sage's catarrah remedy will ef-

fect a cure, though if tbe blood be affected
or iniporverisbed It must be purified and
enriched b Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, and the liver and bowels kept
active by his Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
Many who despaired ot llle and had been
given up to die by physicians and friends,
owe their restoration to tbe above remi--

dies.

Have Ton Tried It.
We reler to that most remarkable com-

pound, Dr. Morns' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Uorehound, for coughs,
colds, blood spitting, weak lungs, croup,
whooping cough, asthma, bronchitis,
and all diseases of the lungs and throat.
Probably no similar preparation ever be-

fore so quickly found Its way Into public
favor as this. Its sale in our community
la simply enormous. Those who have
been disappointed In other
remedies, are spetlally Invited to try
this. Be sure to get the genuine Dr.
Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
Uorehound. Then are imitations in the

market. Look oit for them. Trial
size, 10 cents. Regular sizes, 50 cents
and one dollar,

SOLD BY BARCLAY BROS.
Very pleasant, and always effective is

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup,
and no physic required. Ask us.

The Stepping atone to Health.
The acquisition of vital energy is the

stepping stone t health. When tbe
system lacks vitality, the various organs
flag In their duty, become c'ironlcally ir-

regular, and disease Is eventually Institut-
ed. To prevent ttm unhappy state ot
thlnjrs, the debilitated system should be
built up by the use ot that inimitable
tonic, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters which
Invigorates the digestive organs, and In-

sures the thorough conversion of food
Into blood of a nourishing quality, from
whence every muscle, nerve and fiber ac-

quire unwonted supplies ol vigor, and the
whole system experiences the beneficial
effect Appetite returns, the system is

refreshed by healthful slumber, the
neryes grow strong and culm, the de-

spondency begotten ot chronlo indiges-
tion and an uncertain state of health dis
appears, and that sallow appearance of
tbe skin peculiar to habitual invalids, and
persons deficient in vital energy, is re-

placed by a more becoming tinge.

CHOICE SEED.

Just received at the New York Store,
200 barrels choice early rose seed pota-

toes. We have received them from
Chicago, and guarantee them to be
straight goods. Parties wishing to raise
good potatoes should change seed.

Also a full line of garden and field
seeds, plows and plow harness, etc

2 t C. O. Patier & Co.

COMMERCIAL.

Cairo, Ills., Thursdav Evening,!
February 21, 1878.

More ralu and more mud is order the

here. During tbe earlier part ot the
week the weather was all that could be

wished for, and under a brisk wind and
a bright sun the roads were fast drying
out. But on Wednesday, just before

noon, a drenching rain commenced to

full, and continued until lute In tbe night.
Slight showers have fallen but
there are now indications ot another
clearing up. The ruin, however, has been

sufficient to put thd roads back where

they were a week ago, knee deep

with mud and Impassible lor

loaded teams. The market has been quiet

since our last report, and transactions In

flour, bay, corn and oats have been only

fairly active, as will be seen by quotations
below. Prices, however, indicate no

change. Country produce comes in

slowly, and the market is but lightly

supplied.
The rivers are about stationary. The

railroads are all doing a fair freight buel

ness.
RATES OP FHEIOHT TO HRW ORLEANS AMD

WAT POINTS.
UemDhil. YiOkalMra. K.'U

Dry bbl 20 W 23

Urain special lo
Pork Beef 30 M

Bar. .... 15 20

Bank landings 8 cents per 100 lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher. ; "

THE MARKET.

ftsTOur friends sbonld bear in mind
that the prices here given are only for
sales from first bands In round lots. In
filing orders and for broken lots it Is

necessary to charge an adyanre over
these flgurrs.Tdl

- FLOUR.
Tbore in no change In this branch of

the .market, .unless It is that there is a
weaker feeling, and holders are willing
to make concessions in order to effect
sales. There is a fair order demand, but
there is no speculative demand. Stocks
are fair though not large, and receipts
are light Sales reported were :

100 bbls. Choice Family $ 0 00
300 " Various Grades on

orders 4 60(5)6 25
250 " Choice Family 006 25
100 " Fancy Family 6 23
100 " Fancy Family 6 10
100 " Choice Family 5 83
100 " Various Grades on

orders $4 008" 00
100 " XX 5 00
100 " Choice Family

(AprU del) 0 00

HAY.
There is a liberal demand for choice

hay at $12. Tbe supply is small and re-

ceipts light Low grade is In good
supply but the demand Is very light, and
prices low and weak. Soles were 2 cars

choice Timothy at $12; 1 car common

mixed at (3 GO ; 2 cars mixed at $10 50 ;

3 cars choice Timothy at $12.

COBN.
There Is very little doing In this branch

ot tbe market. The demand Is limited

and receipts light. Prices, however, re-

main about as last quoted. Sales noted
were 3 cars white in bulk, ,40c; 4 cars

white in sacks, on orders, 43c; 1 car mix-e- d

in bulk, 33c.
OATS.

There Is a fair demand far oats and a
slightly firmer feeling, though prices are
no higher. Receipts are light and tbe
supply limited. Sales reported were 2

cars northern mixed in bulk, 27c; 3 cars

mixed in sacks, 30c; 2 cars black seed oats

in bulk, 30c; 2 cars mixed in bulk, 27c.

MEAL.
! City meal is in fair supply, and steady
at $2 23. Tbe demand is light. Coun-

try is in good supply and dull. Sales

noted were 100 bbls. city $2 23 ; 50 bols.

country kiln dried 2 10C)2 13.

BRAN.
Bran is in good demand and steady at

$15. Tbe supply is limited. Sales were
100 sacks, $13 ; 400 sacks, $13.

POTATOES.
The market is well stocked with pota-

toes, and receipts continue lair. Prices
are unchanged. Sales reported were 50

bbls. peachblows, $135140; 23 bbls
early rose, $1 85l 00.

APPLES.
Receipts have been more liberal and the

supply, though not large, Is better. The
demand is light and for choice only.
Prices will probably decline. Sales were
20 bbls. choice Ben Davis, $4 735 00;
10 bbls. varieties, $101 50; 5 bbls. wine-sap- s,

$3 50.

POULTRY.
Receipts of poultry have been more

liberal, and the supply Is now good and
about equal to the demand. Prices are
not changed. Sales noted were 6 dozen
old bens, $2 75; 5 coops mixed chicken.,
$2 2502 50; 2 coops hens, $2 75.

BUTTER.
The market is overstocked with all

kinds ot butter, and prices are low and
weak. The demand U lor choice only.

Sales were 13 tubs Illinois packed, 140
20c; 10 peks. Illinois roll, 10013c; 10

tu js Northern packed, 20022c,; 5 pkgs.
gilt edge Iowa packed, 22c ; 2 pkgs. good

roll, 15c.
EGGS.

- Receipts of eggs have been liberal and
the Bupply is good, and in excess of the
demand. They were offering to-d- in
lotMit sjc. Suits weie 3'JO dozen, 9. ; 7

pkgs., 9c; 2 boxes, Bo.
'PROVISIONS.

Sales were 1,600 lbs. shoulders, dry
salt, $3 9004; 1,000 lbs. dry salt clear rib
sides, $3 90.

LARD. ,

Sales were 10 tierces kettle rendered
Sic.

ONIONS.

Sales were 15 bbls. choice northern,
$2 25. The supply Is good and demand
light.

CABBAGE.
Cabbage is In light supply and good

demand at $2 50SX.
DRIED FRUIT.

Sales were 2"0 lbs. dried apples,
3c; 500 lbs. dried apples at 3i3Je.

DRESSED MEAT.

There Is very little if any kind of
dressed meat arriving, the weather
being so unfavorable that merchants- - do

not care to handle It.
GRITS.

Soles were 100 bbls pearl grits at (310.

Right Hear the Old Htand.
Having withdrawn from the dental firm

or Canine & Wnltlock, I will still continue
the practlc ol dentistry at No. 136 Commer-

cial ave. between 8lh and 9th streets, over

Goldstine & Bosenwater's store third
door north of Eight street I will be pleas-

ed to see all my old friends and paUont,
and attend punctually to their wants in
tbe way of dentistry. Very Res'py.

. W. Wuitlock, D. U. S.

lm 130 Com'l ave --3 doors north of 8th it

JIOTICB TO rORTBAt'TOnS)
City Clerk's Orrics,

Cairo, 111., Feb. 14, 1878.

Sealed proposals will be received at
this office until 6 o'clock p. ra., of Tuns
day, March 5th, 1878, lor the repairing of
brick sidewalk on the southerly side ot
Eight (8tb) street, between Commercial
and Washington avenues.

Rlita tn liinlnrl fllllnir and ralslnir Said

sidewalk to grade and the furnishing of
. . . . ., . r -- I.l 1.

sound ana suitaoie one tor siuuwbi
purposes that may be required In replac-

ing those worn out
I'ha work to be done under supervis

ors ot the committee on streets and In
accoreance with plans ana specineauont
of told committee.

The right to reject any or ail bids Is

reserved. ' J. B. Putins, City Cleik.
- ' ' : . -

' Shell oysters Jist received at the

Crystal saloon,- -
. Baurt Wauia. ;

11-- 20 :

Bargains for
aar "eaaaeeaBBaaaamaaraBl

Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers
Until Aftex ObrlssttviAsi Weelc..

FOB. TTTTT1 NJSrSLT U.'H I KTY 3DXXa
SB aaLUoLJ UiiLii. aJUU

Willi otta to the Public tome unprecedented harfilna la

The Finest asxortment of Ladiea' Cloaks and Furs in the City.
Unequalled Attractions Silk nanderchlefs, Collars, Cliffs and Ties in larat variety and

el'gant assortment.
A Full ai.d Complete Line ot Gent' Furnlahlng Goods sold at astonishingly low prices.
Zephyrs, Wools and Fancy artioles ot all shades and colors.
l.mM fihnaa aMnatl at Pnat.
Carpets and Oil Cloths tn endless variety, quality and pattern.

We take pleasure in announcing to our patrons and the public grnerally that we
are now offering special inducements to those who purchase within the next 30
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu are now on exhibition, and
are being offered at most extraordinarily low prices- .-

j. hiiu.eii.

PHCENIX DRUG STORE

i1tfCoriier 18th Street & ComYl Ave.

I Have Opened an
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONEBY

And Toilot Articles,
To Which I Call the Attention of the Public.

US' I will make the accurate compounding of physicians prescriptions a spe
clalty. Q. E. O'HAHA.

RIVER NEWS.
8IONAL BERVICK RETORT.

I AHOVa I

low wATiB.IKlie or Fall

rr. in. I t. w.
SIS - i 4

itn 2 -- itH 7 A 2
.0 2 X

tf 0 ' II

1 U X

1J 8 X I 2

STATION.

Cairo
Cincinnati -
Davenport
Fituburx... .
Louisville
Cvanaville -
I'adunah
St. l'.ul
Keokuk....... -
Ml. Louie

JAMKS M. WATSON,
Serjeant Signal Service. U. 3. A

The weather has been bud lor forty
eight hours; rain which at times was quite
heavy has fallen almost Incessantly, and
tbe country is in a dreadful stale.

The Vint Shinkle has 1200 bales of cotton
for Cincinnati.

Captain Richard M. Wade, superluten-dant- of

the LouUviile and Cincinnati U. S.
mall line steamers, died at his residence in
Covington Kentucky at 5:?0 p.m. Feb. 19

of pulinonaiy conpun.ptioD, in the 62 yetr
of his at;e, leaving a widow, sop, and live
daughters. .

Tbe Golden Crown left Cincinnati last
evening with a big Mardl Gras excursion-tri- p

for New Orleans.
The Charles Morgan leaves on Saturday,

she will be full ot excursionists'.
The Golden Crown now carries a large

gilt crown between her chimneys.
Captain Milton Warmer of the tow boat

Jno. llaona, died at Pittsburg on the 19th,

The Alice Is loading at Pittaburg for St
Louis.

The Kanawha river is rising.
Captain Wolfe came up on the Jno. A.

Wood yesterday, to get a tow Loat to go
to the Cherokee at Island No. 10 and tow
her from the bur on which she lies to the
bank. It was probable lust evening that
he would secure the services ot the
Storm No. 3, which arrived with a tow
of barges from New Orleans at noon.

The Jno. Porter and barges passed
south yesterday.

The Whalo and barges with 400 tons
and tho My Choice and barges passed to
St. Louis.

The Jno. Means and barges arrived
from 3t. Louis yesterday afternoon. Pilot
Henry Ashton went suutb on her from
Lei .

The Jno. B. Maude brought 498 bales
cotton, 100 barrels oil, 1,033 sacks cotton-
seed for this port, and has 143 bales cot-
ton and 30 tons for St. Louis, Clerk
Charlie Parsons went to St.' Louis by
rail last evening.

The Ste. Genevieve was well laden tor
Memphis, and made additions here.

Tbe Republican says :

"The rumor still floats that Capr. W.
L. Trask ot the Memphis Aoalanche, is
about to take unto himself a wife, and
will embrace the New Orhuns Mardl-Gra- s

In his bridal tour. Miss Cora Davis
is the lady's name. Trask Is one of the
best men In the reporting profession."

The Jno. Gllmoreand barges will be
here this morning for New Orleans.

The Polar Star for Tennessee, Alf.
Stevens for Forked Deer River, Molllo
Mooro for New Orleans, Jim Fisk for
Paducah, are among the boats due to-

day.
The A. C. Donnally was presented

with a $1,000 piano at New Orleans, if
the boat ever takes fire, the "Orphan
Boy" will play upon it. It is a flue one,
and, like Paddy's, "bejabers, It's a folno
baste. The more you tickle the keys wld
yer fingers the more it squales." Will
S. Rays.

FITS EPILESY

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug by one

month's usate of Dr. (Joulard's Celebrate
ed Fit Powders. To convinae sufferers
that these powders will do all wa claim for
them, we will send them by mail, post
paid, a free trial box. ' As Dr. Goulard is

ins only paysiciao mat uaa eiw uieue iui
utaeaae a ipeciu aiuuj, tun m m utu
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by the use of these powdirs,
we will guarantee a permaitent cure ir
every cee, or rotund you all money ex-

pended. All aufferora should give these
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers.

Price, for large box, $3, or 4 boxes 101

$10, sent by mail to auy part ot United
.siaieaoruaneua oa lewy vi tiuv, ij

express, C. O. D. Address,
ABU ex MKfoaxsia ,

369 Fulton Mireet. Brooklyn, H. T.

A MAN OF A TMI8ANI1
fi CONtUMFTIVI CURIO.-"- " teeth
f A aaatly eapM rf Caauaiptlsa, an esat.
SMs tlae hua,aa4 Dr. B. Jaua vas enwtami.
a. a rr mmmm anannai i

- aiaaJkUa. aa an Im a laaaaiV

netya lr a inlat at teeataar.a M ear, eera.es. v.
me sue cares aiiai nwaima

aaavul kraal. .
attest eM hi tV I- . 17,

i nB.niiir A fli awifwa, vsA'.nk m w.,
1,M ftaee el, PaUa aaattac this ser.

"

tteHaK&QTra

and

Tir

Entire New Stock of

NOTICE.
Walter Hyalop, treasurer, vs . George W. Coch-

ran. Assumpsit witti auuehmem.
Public notice it nercSty friveu to the tald

Georno W. Cocbran that a writ of attachment
Is.iikI out ol the olllce of the clerk of Alexander
county circuit court, dated the Win day of

A. U. , 177, at tbe anit of the taid Wal-
ter llyslcp, treasurer, and attainat theertateef
the taid UrKe W. Cochran, directed to tbe
sheriff of Alexander county, which tali writ
baa been returned executed. Sow, therefore,
unless you, the id Ueorxe W. Cuchran, (hail
personally be. and appear before the taid Alex-
ander county circuit cueurt oa or before the Untt
day of tbe next tenn there, to be holden al the
court bouste, la the city of Cair ., on the flrat
Monday of Janua y, A. IV , 17S, give special
ImII, and plea to the eaul plalntilTa action, judje-me-

nt

shall be entered against y u, aa l to much
ot ihe proper y ntucncd at way be sufneieut to
aau.l'y the aaid Judgment and cost will be to d
to entiify tne Bute,

CKKis,! ft GILDKRT, JOHN A. REEVE,
AU'ys for plitintiff. Circuit Clerk.

CHANCERY NOTICE.
State or llltuou, County of Alexander.
Circuit court ot Alexander county, January

Term, lt7.
Urbaiue.1. Lonhlenne vt. MarvE. LonhJenaa.

Jin I fur Ulvorce lu Chancery,
Auiduvlt of the of Mary K. Lon-

hlenne, the defendant above named, having
been died in the oUice 1 1 the clerk of said
court ot Alexander couaty, notice It hereby
stven to the aaid defendant,
that the complainant tiled bia bill of com-
plaint in said court on the chancery tide tliereot
on the loth ilay of October, a. o. IdiT, and that a
numinous UiereUon iiwued out of Baia coi.rt
against taid defendant, returnable on the
11 ml Monuay iu the month ot January, A. d.
ls;s, as in by law required. Now. tnrefbre,
unlt'oB you, the said Wary K. Lonhienne, ahail
peiiunally lie and appear belore the mid circuit
court of Alexander county on ibe tlrst day of
Uie next term Uiereof, to be holden at the court
houte iu the city of Cairo, in said county oa Uie
llrstMonilay iu the month of January, A. .
lfiiS, and plead, answer or demur to taid bill oi
complaint, the same and tbe Ba.tera and tnings
therein set forth, will be taken as conleesed, and
a dccri-- entered against you according to Uie
prayer of aaid bill.

JOHN A. REEVE, Clerk.
W. C Mulxit, Complainant's Solicitor.

Cairo. Ills. Oct. 16th A. L. IS77. 6W.

rURNITCRB AT PUBLIC 8AI.E.
On the 20th day of February, 1879, n?fnniaf at

10 o'clock, a.m. and continuing from day to uay,
the undersigned will tell at auction 10 the his:,.

ei bidder for cash at the lunnture factory of
William ticliliotl. southeast corner ot seven-
teenth fttrccl and Washington avenue, in Cairo,
Illinois, a latge lot of furniture oi various tinat
au't dcacripuona, consisting ol parlor tctt, bed-
room sett, bureaus, bedsteads, waahatande,
waidropea, tablet, bookcases, desks, tiabda,
what-no- crad.es, looking; glasses, ba'jy carri-
age, ha tract niattrraaes, kitchen tales, a large
tu.sortuic.ut ot chain, dressiug caiKt, etc.

i-- l i.lt 8 A UP,
bberitT.

MASTER'S SALE.
State of Illinois, county ol Alexander, ts.
In tbe Alexander oouuty circuit court.
Hugh Callahan vs. John Devine.
Hill ot loreciosure and for relief, etc.

Amount of decree rendered .Tan. 1. 1878, 47S 30
Interest from January i, 1"8. at aix per

cent. ; costs of suit, including solic-
itor's fee of SOU ...... 20

Public notice iB hereliy given that ia pursuance
of a decree rendered in said court in the above
entitled cause at the special Ueet-iub- terra A.l.
lo77, 1, John (j. Uartuan, Master iu Chancery of
aaid county, will, on Friday, the -

22d DAY OP KEBltUABY, A.D. 1S7S,

at the hour of W o'clock a.m., tell at public
vendue to the highest bidder for cash, at tbe
front door of t tie courthouse, in the city of Cairo,
In aaid county and state, the following described
real estate in the city of Cairo, county of Alex-
ander. nd state of Illinois, i rif.yleet
off of the front cad ot Iota numbered twenty-on- e

(il), twenty-tw- o (2), twenty-thr- ee (all. and
twenty-to- ur (S4), in block Wiv-tw- o (W), being
ofl nf lh nrl that fronts on Walnut street, in
aaid city, making a nle one hundred feet oa
nainui street, aua liny icei oo tw,emu ouw,
together with the privileges and appurttnancea
thereunto belonging or in uny wise Uierete appcr- -
UilUnt' Jom Q HARMAJf,
S. P. WnxiLtn. Master in Chancery.

Compltu. Sol'r.
Dated. Cairo, lilt., Jaa 30, KS.

.ariington Jtiouse
J. D DEANE, Prop'r

Zite of --the St. Charlie.

RATES: .2.00 PER DAY!

Mound C;1,? CsbM .oik-- :

St Louis, Mo.
.

OiuittiklSiD
raOS. A. MCI. A. K. h. I. B..1
IAS. BICK, A. X.. V Principal
T TT Tflm Iff AAtl 1 I
l tt, AVAWVVtf,, '

J
FULL LIFE SCHOLAKSHIP. SSI C

)
H ATOST Comnlete. Thoroiurh tavl PreetlOf
lVi course of bludy to tbe United State-cou- rse

lndispentible to every young pwa) e
barkjngon lua tea of Ufa. , , ,

For UlaJtratetl Clrevlar,
Addreea,

IHoa.A-RIC- E. A. M.,1. B
Octlt-di- v . . , Preatdeal.

WORE 3TOH .J
la their own locahuee, caBvatalng far f
rirealete VIM tar, (enlarged) WeaVy t
Monthly . Larsreat fapr lata) ,
with Mammoth Chroma free. BlgConta
slope to Agents, letme sad OvtSt rree. A
drees, r O. VIUlUtKX, AuaraMtUUte. .

CURB 6UAIIAfn"
laieeribeyaaf ets,e

Kier a a rA I wiih a cents. U
UlwCAvtO I , Fee) at br. Va) a
to Ht, Varna, ttreet, nwarteJK-1-.


